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In recent decades, much more attention was attracted to scientific research, from 
the government, such as the number of scientific research work, and the funds have 
been significantly increased, so the amount of scientific research information in 
Colleges and universities has increased rapidly. Along with the new normal problems 
in the new era, how to make a great improvement on scientific research information 
management, improve the quality of information management system, make the 
scientific research, academic exchange and scientific research project management 
and examination and approval, and become the top priority of university information 
management. 
Based on the above background, this paper aims to design a scientific and 
technological research and Research on the implementation of science and technology 
in Hainan higher vocational colleges. The system can be shared with other relevant 
departments such as finance, science and Technology Committee, personnel 
department and other relevant departments to put it into practice of information, about 
financial, personnel information and other information data. Through the design of 
this system, the system has gradually abandoned the lack of openness, sharing level is 
not high enough, the corresponding lack of timely, the system should be able to make 
the relevant users can always catch up with the progress of the project, to real-time 
changes in research results, so that scientific management personnel can timely audit 
data authenticity and integrity. 
 In the process of the design of the system, with the demand on duty of the 
system, functionality, without functionality are discussed, as the most important part 
of the system on requirement analysis, the UML unified modeling language is used to 
describe the system on this paper. The system uses Ajax language to write, and the 
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而成，在主流 Web 设计中被广泛运用。  
Struts 因为其特殊性被当做系统的整体架构的核心部分，其主要任务是对 
MVC 编程模式的层次隔离工作进行负责，在 Struts 架构设计基础中，完成程序
逻辑层次转换，Hibernate 则对持久层提供相关帮助。Spring 有时作为一个 IoC
容器，负责搜索、关注、Create 和 Manage 对象和对象之间的层次逻辑共存关系，




图 2-1 SSH 架构系统分层 
 
由 SSH 架构构建应用系统的业务流程： 
（1）表示层主要功能是，第一点是由 JSP 页面完成前后端的交互，重点发
送数据信息(Request)和接收相关回传信息(Response)，然后 Struts 根据 config 配
置文件将 ActionServlet 接收到的主动传输数据派发到相应的 Action 逻辑中。 
































图 2-2  Spring 特性 
 
Spring 相关功能点如图 2-2 所示。所有 Spring 的这些特点让你可以完成更简
洁、更容易控制、并且方便 BUG 查询代码。 
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